STUDENT HOUSING OFFER: Get Comfortable with Comforts of Home!

Comforts of Home Paris is pleased to offer its fully furnished, serviced apartments to Barnard students in Paris this summer. To secure your spot, sign up now!

FACILITIES & SERVICES INCLUDED

- No guarantor needed
- High-speed wireless internet
- Spacious apartment
- Safe neighborhood within the city of Paris
- Fully furnished living/dining room with sofa & comfy chairs for everyone
- Twin size bed
- Linens & towels
- Fully equipped kitchen
- Washing machine & drying rack
- 24/7 emergency hotline in case of flood, gas leak, fire, etc...
- On-line, on-call maintenance service from COH
- Renters’ insurance
- Utilities: gas or electricity and water

LOCATION

All Comforts of Home apartments are located within Paris city limits. We place you within an approximately 30-minute commute to campus on public transportation.
**OCCUPANCY DATES:** June 3 – June 27, 2019. Students may extend based on availability.

**PRICE:**
- SHARED ROOM: 700 euros per student
- SINGLE ROOM: 990 euros per student

Comforts of Home does not charge any agency fees to its clients, and there is no guarantor needed!

[Sign up for housing here!](#)

*For more information, or if you have any questions, contact us at +33 (0)1 44 42 00 60, or email us at paris.studentapts@get-comfortable.com.*

**About Comforts of Home**
Comforts of Home is Europe's leading provider of study abroad accommodations, housing more than 2,000 students every year in Madrid, Barcelona, Rome, Florence and the French capital. Here in Paris, Comforts of Home manages nearly 200 apartments throughout the city. The layout and size of our apartments guarantee independent access to shared spaces like the kitchen, the living room, and at least one bathroom. Our most common apartment is a 2-bedroom that can house up to 4 students, offering around 65 square meters of living space.